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MANY GOOD ADVANCES
MADE AT JEFFERSON

Arrangements Closed for the Opening of a
Bank at an Early Date.

Jefferson the Banner Market Town for Potatoes, Apples and1 nndProfyrcrewmolbT3rto 'J1S3

prunes-A-bal- oon in Prosoerr rn tii Mvr i
T ' "p. d

R.re. vitI up k, pnUthu 8. P. Com- -, the most in.pur mil factor to be coiisid
unugu mnuierj DCOn urc In tlin nriintwiilmi. n.,,1

busy repairing and improving tho rail
roal br dg- - at this point.

It iv llreati I m lueii cotidnotini: pro-
tracted meetings at tlio M. E. church
tor tho past month. When closed those,
will bo followed by a series of meetings
in tho Evangelical church undor chargo
of Kev. D, Frank Culver. A serious
awakening is tho result of their work
in tho Lord's vineyard.

Marion Loonoy, son of Sonator N. H.
Loouey, who is attending thocolleceat
Mt. Angol, Is homo suffering from a
badly bruised eyo, tho result of a snow
ball carolos&ly administorod during tho
recent freeze up.

Jefferson has this year grown to bo
one of lliq heaviest potato shipping
points in tho valley. Thousands of bush-
els havo como in from tho bottom lands
in Marion nnd Linn countlos. This lias
given considerable work and been tho
moans of circulating liberal cums of
money. Many carload of pruuesand
apples havo alao been ehipped from this
point. This has brought a Rreatdoalof
monoy into tho community, ami Is only
a starter in tho way of making Jeffer-
son THE coming produco market of tho
upper valloy.

Tho gonoral morcbandho bunincf-- s of
F. B. Sackott has recently been sold to
Messrs. Hughes and Scott, of Hillsboro,
two thriving young business inon. They
briuj? their families to Jefferion to inako
their homes, and will provo a good

to our growing burg.
A. O. Miller has recontly eold his In-

terest in tho raoai market of Walter it
Miller to Mr. Long.

Soveral now hotteod aro projected to bo
built iu tho spring, and many othor im-
provements of a permanent character
aro talkod of, but havo noi yet taken
deflnito form.

A carload of hogs was bought lioro
yestorday an 1 shippid to Portland to
one of the large packing houses.

Among tlio numerous improvements
that aro in etore for tho placo is a batik
ing establishment, to be opened Borne
timo in tho spring. A thorough canvass
of all tho business inon nnd farmors
roind about his boon made.uud ali liavo
ligned up a pledge to give tho new in
ttitution tholr hearty moral ajd businens
support. Tho enterprise is to be under
taken by Messrs J. A. Aupporlo, propri-
etor of tho .Tf fferfon Flouring Mills, and
Mr. E, W. Hazard, of Iowa, who is to
locate here toon. Tho latter has had a
successful career as caehier of a snbstan
tlal Iowa bank for over fifteen ytars, and
.Jefferson feels very much encouraged by
tho prospect of this and other business
enterprises that aro sure to follow. Tho
preeonco of a lunk here will enable farm
era to got tho cash for their produce
right at homo, and will increase I ho
local trado not a litte. The (net that
this business is to be ataited by sub-- b

attial, ton orvativo business men i.
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In Wool Lisle.

i-- . - ww iiv vi. tn llm n.inilnl nf Din nnnllcnnt.

nus ' ono that
makes our people more than pleased to
welcomo tho now institution Into our
midst.

Robt. Donby, who is a brother of Mrs.
J. A. Aupporlo, has arrived in Jefferson,
and will make his future homo horo.
His mother and othor members of tho
family aro oxpocted in the spring.

A. F. Shultz, the foimer ownsr of tho
Jefferson mills, who recently bought
the Brownsvlllo Woolen Mills, has
closed a deal selling the same at a neat
profit to threo Salem partios. Thoy aro
Both Ralstrlck, head wool buyer of tho
Salem Woolon Mills, Jos. Cordingly, tho
master mechanic, and Emll Koppo,
foreman of the weave room, all of tlio
Salem Woolon Mills. These throe gen-
tlemen aro a strong team and will t.o
doubt build up a Mod business. Thoy
have for years held their responsible
possltions at Salem, and will provo a
loss to their proBont omployors.

ii ii pruoucaiiy uuuoratood that a
Baloon is to bo opened across the river
frm Jefferson, on tho Linn county tide,
wulcli it Is feared will bo oven worse than
to havo such an Institution in the town,
and tha 1 100 license will bo paid to Linn
comity, wheroas the patrouagH will lo
taken from our town.

At tho recent school election an in-

creased tax was voted for rchuol pur-poies- ,

by a larga majority, and no stono
wi'l be left uuturned to keep Jefferson
in the front rank as a first-cla- ss schtol
town.

DANISH
COLONY

COMING
All to Be

Year.
in One

G. U. Millett bus entered into nn
agreoment with A. (J NcilHnu, of Clark
ciunty, WieronMti, wh represents n
colony of Daucs, for the dt6pus.il ofliis
lO'lO aero farm. Tiili 1 nil will be divided
up into tracts ami wild at mi agreed
prico at tho time of nrilvnl of any mem-
ber of tho colon v, says the Junction
Tiinis.

The terms of thh agreemeut aro sueli
thut the land will bo disposed of accord-
ing to tho desires of the colonists, whi'o
Mr, Millett ret the pi Ico and give a deed
as fust as the tractB are disposed of. When
tlie colonists have all been located Mr.
Mfllott will havo received $30,000, the

! amount agreod upon for 1000 acres, and
the amount recoived, if auy, over and
above the agreed total price, will go to
tho colony for a church fund.

' The terms of this contrast require the
locatiou of each and every tract within
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LADDIES'
LINOERIE,

aon 'ai ,McaroqwffBgHKtatoSCi

Undermuslins
Ladies' drawers J5' '
Ladios' gowns
Ladies' cheMlse -
Cor6et covers ,,lc

Frnn these extremely low prices the garments
vary in price and style up to thehlghost novelties.

Bride's Sets Exclusive Styles Extra
Size Garments,

Closed Drawers for Ladles' and

Misses and Children's Gowns

Infants Wear
Dressef, Blips, Bibs, Shawls, Skirts.

Hoods, Ktc.

At White Fair Prices

White Underwear

Y--

.

At White Sale Prices
Knit Union Suits, Vests and Pants. Knit Oonet Covers

and

.A. 33iocc3srs,,sr

Settled

SVB-K- ,

ono year. Should tlio promoter fall to
locate all within tho prescribed time tlio
remaining protiun will bo unsold. How-

ever, as Mr. Millett sets tlio prico on
each tract eold, ho will have received a
good prico for tho tracts disposed
of. Certain fluids of tho 1C00

acres will bo disposed of first, tho old
homo beine tho last on tho list.

Tho farm will bo divided up into to,
80 and 120 aero tracts and each will bo

Ac hit ncmrmni
and tho limit is placed at 100 acres.
Tho colonists aro all well- - to-- do people
and nono witli lesb capital Iliac fiOOO.

Escaped Prisoner Recaptured.
Officers from Multnomah county

reached Salem Friday ovening, with
Frank Jackson, alias George Gray, a
colored man, who was. dolivored to tho
ofilcials of the penitentiary to eorvo a
10-ye- ars eontonco for burglary .commit-
ted in Portland.
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During the Fair.

A ppec'al purchase by our New
York brings us great
bnes.

-
a yard during sale.

SALE
OF

Any just so it's
It's Just like going into a mine
and up nuggets,

towel
the Fair.

9c to

lha very best grades
and linens, Satin damasks

and domestic goods.

etc., at sale
During the

R. M. of tho Portland
customs oflleo, who lus brought
tho great majority of Multnomah county
prisoners and insane to Salem,
started for this city with who
was securely on Thursday
ovonlng. When noar Canemah and
while tho attention of his keeper was

dlvortcd, Jackson sprang
from his Beat, rushed out of the coach
ind Jumped from tho train. Ho oscaped

as tho train at the
tl no was rounding a curve and was not
traveling at a high rato ol speed. A

pouowas promptly from Oi-eg- on

city and within four hours tl o

criminal was as he was en-

tering that city. Jackson wbb heavily
hands and feet last night.

Some Salem
Improvements

- la ii i. k
work 1b

Willamette Or-

atorical Contest

used.

BSIDBNT'S RIDB
Cross-Count- ry Interesting Ever

Cllnodlnst,
RooEovelt interesting fide

in saddlo and thoto Roosevelt
privilege of him

SECOND WBBK OUR GREAT
ANrPTQ

68cts 7.20

EMBROIDERIES

9c 131-2- C 23c

GREAT

WHITE

WHITE

TOWELS

color White

picking pat-

ronize department

SUBSTANTIAL VALUES

91c

TABLE
of

Napkins, prices

Thompson,
forbears

patlonta
Jackson,

handcuffed,

momentarily

practically uninjured,

dispatched

recaptured

innrncted.both

Considerable improvement
representative, WillamottoUntvorslty
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fcf RUFI'LiiD CURTAINS W&

LACE CURTAINS

It seems as the talent ot

Nottingham, Switzerland and
country were milted in

effort produce this
ourtainf.

We today our
New

Whloh will be offered at Ba'e prices
during Fair.
The prices will tango

45cts to $11.75
pair. Hie range oi

varying and

SELL THE
GENUINE

SUPPORTERS

We sell the

fzZyb

being ontlroly refitted nnd many of tlio for tho stato contest at tlTo
walls leplastored. Tho work in tho chapol Friday night, Tho subject of
lavatorlos Is in cht of Knox&Murphy, ' his was "Tho Spirit of

building Stato street adjoining1 gross," and it mostadmtiably troat-t- ho

Ladd & bank, which ! to bo cd. Othor orators wero Sophia
occupied O. HlngeB, tho Jowoler, Townsond '03, whoso Bubject was
Is bolng Improved a now par-Ma- ker

(

of "and Walter Keyos'01
tltlonsnndtho walls newly plastered. jwhospokoof "Arnold, Traitor."

xno v,ryBtai ico store on East. All wero able addresses, and tho audi
oiaio oiroet, is now in charge of A O.
Loucks of this city, purchased it
from James Maeuiro. It is a gonoral
grocory storo. Mrs. Loucks haa resided
In Salem about two years, horo
from Idaho.

A gymnasium has been fitted at
tho stato houso in tho old library
room tho ofilcials and clerks, and
various practises aro engaged iu ovory
ovening. Basket ball is a gonoral favor
ite and a toam has bcon formed.
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for the of one, or one

for half price,
Hegular Mo and
lingular fiOe Neckties at

this it's
a one.

The very belt fitting goods
skill oun
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We sell

THE

fe our Fair

once wero pleaEod by tlio tholco tho
judges. Musical numbers woro intor
sperBcd thto-ighou- t tho ptoiram, mak-
ing tho moat pleasant
ono.

Tho Judges who decided the morlts
tho different woro Mrs.

Rrown Savngo, Dr. John Parson
and W. Roynolds delivery, and

Con-d- it

and Mrs. W. Kantner.

Woodman Ball.
Tho tho gavo

grand ball tho Holmnn building lnut
night that was largoly attended.

given colobrato St.
Day and boautiful decorations tor tho

going tho capital. Lavatoiios for occasion wore

Exclusive Authentic Snapshot President. Roosevelt Showing lllm Taklntr One

Constitutional Rides Snapshot the President

copyright by Washington.)
Tho striking halflotio President riding, Bight forgotten. This plcitiro actual, bona snapshot

nart. rnnntltntlnmil Tlin l'ritilnnt. linnnn. iilil,ot will BUIlfOSt the tuasOtl why Presl

the White Houso, who havo dnnt
tho take mount that

WHITP

White

White

LINENS

Irish

Fair.

ill

season's

received
Spring

White
from

patterns
beautiful.

FOSTER HOSE

also

oratorical

Hush MIbb

floor, History,

worKs

coming

shows
rnadilv

of

will down history "The

WHITE SILK WAISTS
Some attractive

just

$4.05
$4.50

$5.40
$7.20 $9.00

Wednesday's

Great

Combination

Men's

Neckties Suspenders
Two priee

Suspenders

HALF PRICE

Wednesday Only
Investigate proposition,

good

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

that produce.

45c $1.35
only

BEST

rOlK, DPSBOES 3EJEBOaEJC3EB White

entertalnmont

candidates
Sarah

composition Kotchum,

Woodmen World

Valentino's

above

Sportsman

HLMHW iWl!j "il WJ.JH4"W

To Test

Silks and Dainty Fabrics
at Sale Prices

if They are White
New Trimming Silks in very attractive

' patterns.
New While Kai Kal rllke.

MINING
MEN

EAGER

Long's
cess.

Of Treating Base
Gold.

New Pro-- '

Ores for

Among Salem pooplo no little Interest
is being takon in tho now process of
treating baso ores as now practiced by
Wm.L. Long, in this city, and at his ost

n Journal roportor visited his
present laboratory last ovening to get
a full account of the system and also of
tho purposes ot tho company so far qa
thoy apply to Salem.

While Mi. long is naturally eomowhat
roticont as to tho means employed in his
process, ho freoly admits that tho cen-

tral Idea was gleaned from an artlclo
which appeared in Tho Journal bo mo

rvtcoks bIiico describing tho claims of
Professor Winn whose recont tragic
death effectually put an end to his ex
poriments. Mr. Long's claims brirfly
aro that ho can procure from any oro,
whother baso or freo milling, more1 gold
than can bo obtained bv any other
known process. He does not claim to
mako or, produco gold by any chomlcal
compound, but pimply states tli.U his
method will secure from ore prwtlcally
all tho gild tlrro is therein.

In proof ot this ho uverj th.U outot
oro which had been run twice through
tho Aahlaud smeller, and whloh was
supposed to bu ontlrsly barren
ot mineral, ho ox'.r.ictol cqml
to fOd per ton. Out ot ore from tlio
Santlam ho has secured good results an J
from n sjtmplo of Uapa Nomo s.ui.1 hu
has the high showing ot (276 pur ton af-

ter treatment by the ordinary pio'coskos;

In spunking of his discovery Mr. l.oug
B.iys: 'Yes! 1 amcortain that I havo a
big thing. Of course you will understand
that my apparatus sofar only enables mo
to handle a small quantity of oro at a
time, but it is the in ontlon of tho com

pany to immediately secure u building
and apparatus In which wo can handle
larger quantities and bo prepared to da
rn nstrutu to tho public that
thoieal thing. . .i ... ..

wo liavo
Aiiotuer iniiiB uiepro--

coss is ono of tho cheapest in existence.
It lias been understood by many that it
waa not applicable to any but milled
ore. This is a mistake. 1 uun handle auy
sort of ore known. It must, however,
first ho eriiHlieiT Just as In any other
prncoie. .,, ,

iiw.n.M I luru ni.imi..,nrt ""j '
havo not'lvttr numerous piopoeltlont
from milling men nil over ihu country
but nlmll accept nono of them, My
soil and my iiruiociatoH. D. 11 Irviti,
II. II. Holland, V. W. Cjx, J. W. Mu-Dou- ull,

ItMHO Ilautiigartneruiul John C
Werner of Health) have each u seventh
Bharu iu the ilUcuvery and though each
man can cell any portion of Ins share
there will never be but the original
sevou vote which "A ill lufitionco the
direction rf the nfUirs of the Company

The secret of tlio process rests with me
alone. Still Iu the course of time it will
bo divulged lu two of my partners."

The plan upon which the company
Iiiih nettled Is to establish buyoud thu
possibility of a doubt tho valuo of the
invention, then to erect a plant, prefer-
ably at Salem, for the treatment of ores
on a laruu scale. They aro bonding all
their energies to the accomplishing of
this design and aro satisfied to let future
developments speak for themselves.

ANNUAL OJHITJB RADE&

II SILKS
(7 tifri

1 QRQ&Wlsl

White Dress Goods
Dimities, Organdies, etc , lutontdtlud in hvauty by a Satin Kayo
stripe a brocade figure or by the lave or hemstlttihad effest
These fabrics range In pr'oo

from 9 cents up to 68 cents a yard

LADIES NECKWEAR

Attractive novelties at
SALE PRICES

LADIES GLOVES

Don't fail to see our famous
91c WHITE FAIR SPECIAL
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